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l.lp-an-ho- ur minimum 'wmge;-liiy$iifj'.bMi- ittvakMM
pacific Northwest Lumber and Sawmill Workers union
members (AFL) will strike at 12:01 AJiC M on d ay, thsj
tSWU policy committee announced, tonight. v

In a statement which charged employers with failure (a
enter into negotiations, the union said the special policy com
mittee had "failed to arrange negotiatons wth the "employ
era," and that, therefore, "the industry-wid- e strike request
cd by the workers recently! was called.

(Air raeiredl X. f
Benefits
ApprovedKlilaicAiHhlhuLOir

AFL operations in . Oregon,.;. ... r .. A x tv :-- ..VfTOKYO, Sept. 21. General MacArthur today ordered the Senator Walks 'ummary arrest of Lt. Gen. Mejui Doihara, a marauder in Man Committee
Enlistment

Votes
Plan:churia who only recently assumed the most important military

tiel dcommand left in Japan; Out oh Union; Doihara was long a member of the Kwantung army crowd
that pushed the subjugation of Manchuria. The order fop his

. arrest came as Japanese sources Vmm:

Washington and parts of Idaho,
Montana and California will; be

' :
affected.

Earlier, E. P. Marsh, chairman
of a" three-ma-n commission ap-

pointed by .the secretary of labor,
reported, following three ..days
and nights of meetings wUh un--
ion and management representat-
ives," that both groups showed
desire to . reach an agreement
that that "their views and inter-
ests 4 . seemed too divergent"

AfterThreats'declared the militarists who led
V PAYtheir nation into a disastrous war

had hit the bottom of their pres II I

WASHINGTON. Sent 2lfcPW
A n g e r e d ' by what he termed

tige.
Well-inform-ed Japanese said the

hand of the military now was so
palsied it lacked the strength to
trouble Emperor Hirohito, whose
leadership in the surrender was
pictjured as raising his authority to
thelhighest peak in modern times.

threats of political retaliation by
the CIO, Senator Tydings (D-Md- )

stalked out of a forum between
Maryland congressmen and union
members today after a brief, heafc
ed exchange with Robert Lamb,
national CIO legislative

A spokesman for the lumber
employers declared tonight repre
sentatives of the industry stand
ready to resume interrupted net 9ie Japanese cabinet mean--

le grappled with the harsh re-- Loud boos and hisses followa

S.Sgt. Jacob Deshazer
the Marylander as he relinquished
chairmanship of the meeting t
Senator Itaddiffe (D-M- d) and leftthe senate Caucus room.

With strikes and layoffs causing nearly 10,100 persons to be Idle, the Detroit area Is fast becoming an
area, of signs. Left an unidentified picket walks past fence at Socony Vacuum Oil Co. plant which is
closed by strike and at fright Henry Simm posts his "No daaM sign alter strike of refinery workers
and tank wagon drivers cut off 75 per cent of Detroit's gasoline supply. (AP WirephoU)

Draft End Shelved
WASHINGTON; Sept ision

of the draft law went
on the shelf in the senate military
committee today to wait while
measures aimed to induce army-nav- y

enlistments get a trial.
The committee put aside a bill

by its chairman, Elbert Thomas
(D-Uta- h), embracing' changes in
the selective service law, and vot-

ed to report instead the house-approv- ed

"red apple", bilL
The house measure was so

dubbed because members said it
held out a red apple, in the form
of allowances and benefits, to en-
listees. i

.

Its major proisions:
1. Mustering out pay for men

now in the army who enlist.
2. Five cents a mile travel al-

lowance for those granted fur-
loughs on

t. An optional monetary al-
lowance in lieu of quarters for
dependents.

4. All benefits under the G.I.
bill of rights for those who en-

list before next May 15 when the
selective service law expires.

8. Optional retirement on part
pay after 20 years service instead
of the present SO years.

gotiations and said conciliation
attempts were deadlocked over
labor's demand for an industry-
wide settlement Differences in
products, markets, and types of
lumber and lack of a common
problem for all plants prompted
objections to the demand, he

aitd a fellow 1KKL,1TTL.EEAST ORANGE, N. J. This
part of New Jersey is New York
city's' bedroom. From my hotel
room I can the towers of

During a plea for legislative
FLYER take over the story
ofi brutality in Japanese
prison camps on page 7 of
today's Oregon Statesman.

tion to raise the minimum wage
from the present 40 to 65 cent?.
Lamb declared "I believe that any
member who doesn't get on thebandwagon and support a 65ent

I

JUOIUiaU wwv - -

f fpg over the Hudson. Twice; a
day thousands of commuters
make the trip across or over pr
under the river. The morning

jolty" of occupation how to feedj
ff i ' n i80,000,000 people without outside

' flow is to work in the city; the ashelp and with typhoons such as
last 'week's mowing down already- -

First Methodist

Church to Get

Everett
i

PastorSteps Down 20,000 Union
short crops.

MacArthur tightened his grip
over the Japanese with a censor-
ship code which told the press to
print the truth. It was extended
to headlines, recently used by the
Japanese for propaganda. '

Oil Disputes
Add Strife to Men Abandon

i An exchange of pastorates

minimum wage will be sorry in1948." j

. Tydings retorted that he would
not remain in the meeting "unlet.
your implied threats are discard'
ed," and said he intended to con-tin-ue

to vote his ownconvictiona.
--We will be glad to listen toany arguments you wish to ad-

vance for the' legislation you are
favoring but I for ne don't intendto sit here and.-b-

e

threatened byany tlamn i person.1 Tydings roti "

and left the room. " !.

After Lamb laid 'he did not u
tehd to "discuss political action?
and had not threatened anyone.
Rep. Roe (D-M- d) retorted: "YoU.told us what would happen to usif we don't vote the way you

evening flow li to sleep in the
houses, apartments ' and hotels
setting back from the Jersey
shore. ' i

Those who cross New Jersey
by train from Philadelphia to
New York or drive, down to At-

lantic City see only a flat land,
sprinkled with ' cities and indus-
tries, with gardens, with scrubby
pine woods on sandy wastes, or
the Jeiscj wstiore crowded with
beach homes. There is another
and very beautiful part, the north- -:

em part Hills rise sharply aboy
- Newark and keep on rising into
- low mountain ridges,. lad-wit- h

- hard wmvl maple.

1 11 Cl rndustryDrownei
scheduled for October 1 will take
Dr. J. C. . Harrison from Salem
First Methodist "church to the
First Methodist church of Everett
Wash, and bring to the down-
town Salem - church ' Dr. . Joseph

laays Tiirkey Hliaw9
Brings Protest
From Packers

Dewev t Adams, now pastor at Everett
Wash.

Silent on Code Bishop Bruce Baxter ,

the shift Friday in Portland.
, uu u inai isn't a

threat I dont know what the hell

DETROIT, Sept 21 --(flt The
Ubdf troubles of the nation's auto
motive capital approachesi, crit-
ical stage today as strides' shut
off the. city's supply of gasoline
and closed down two more auto-
motive plants. i

The spreading strike of CIO
oil workers;;! left the city : with
sufficient stocks of gasoline to
last only until Monday noon, a
dealers association said, and ap-
proximately 1400 of the city's
3400- - gasoline filling stations re-
ported . their tanks . were empty.

is.NEW YORK, Sept Sl-tflV-

Thomas E. Dewey of New York
was described today by republi-
can national committee chairman
Herbert Brownell, Jr, as having--

Dr. Harrison is in his seventh
year at the Salem church,, during
which time a debt of $12,500 has
been paid and one of the largest
congregations in the state estab-
lished. He is president of the
board of trustees of Willamette
university and has been a worker
ini civic activities.

Dr. Adams has been at Everett
for five years and is counsellor
of youth for Methodist churches
of the state of Washington.

HoId-U- p Man
Robs Market

'', . '

Mi-er- y Jobs
PORT ARTHUR, Tesv Sept 21

-Of)--Gasoline shortages develop-
ed today In the nation's cities
where CIO workers were off re-
finery jobs, and the government
moved actively to attempt a set-
tlement of spreading oil strikes.

At least 20,000 workers had left
their jobs in midwestern and Tex-
as coastal refineries. Texas has
hardest . hit with 14,000 idle
Thousands of others had voted to
back up a demand by the oil
workers international union for a
30-p- er cent wage increase.

Additional members of the
OWIU in. the Texas coastal sec-
tion joined today in the strike
votes, More - than 5,000 balloted
today.: Another 5,300 were on rec-
ord for a strike.

From George H. Taber, jr., pres-
ident ' of - the Sinclair- - Refining
company, came an assertion that
"unless the refineries already shut
down by strikes soon resume op-

erations the public must face a
shortage of gasoline. -

Their number was increasing

oak, hickory, ash. Farther in in
- New York state are the Catskill

mountains on the western side
'- of the Hudson. '

In the folds of these Jersey hills

r mounUin ; Tidges are many

lakes. Some are reservoirs for the
domestic water supply of the

; cities. Some are artificial where
streams have (Continued on edi- -;

torial page.) -

IWA Leader
Criticizes Use
Of State Police

: PORTLAND, Ore., Sept 21.-C- P)

Charging Governor Earl Snell with
K-- in "dellnouent in duty," VurgU

Drug of 8100Henry Ford, motor magnate, and
pioneer la the automobile ln--
dostry, announced his . retire

; (More on page 6) Approximately $100 In cash wastaken Friday night when aabout 21 year, old, held up S
wTrSJ?" 't0rT ,USt

a...U i- -t

C"1

ment from the presidency of
his vast enterprises yesterday.
He will bo , saeeeeded by his
grandson, Henry Ford H.

hourly. . ff JMeanwhile J. Chrysler corpora-
tion's Dodge truck plant and the
factory of the Zenith carburetor
division of Bendix Aviation cor-

poration were closed. '

Chrysler,! which sent 2200 Dodge
truck employes home yesterday
because of ; strikes in ' supplier
plants, charged that 40 to 50
pickets representing local! 140,
United Automobile Workers CIO
today prevented 800 employes
from entering the truck plant and
forced its closing. ' f t

been willing to accept defeat for
the presidency in 1944 rather than
"risk sacrificing needlessly the
life of a single American boy? by
revealing that th$ Americans had
cracked the Japanese secret code
prior to the Pearl Harbor attack.

Brownell made his statement
in commenting on an article in
the current issue of Life magazine
which said Dewey knew during
the 1944 campaign, that the late
President Roosevelt had been
forewarned of a Japanese attack.

Dewey decided not to use the
information, Brownell said, after
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of
staff, advised him in a letter that
to do so would let the enemy
know that his code had . been
broken, and might impede the war
effort and imperil "untold Amer-
ican lives. . :

Review to Be
Held Today at in' up for the night

Person; who lives at 1875 Berry
fiV,told,pollce "t he was get

.ou pjn. when th mo. v-- u,

Turkeys, once frozen to guaran-
tee distribution to the armed
forces, were ordered "thawed"
Friday with what Salem packers
and growers said promises to be
disastrous results for ' the fowl
market ;

Stanley Smith, Willamette Pack-
ing Co., said he would urge pro-
ducers to get in immediate touch
with Oregon's congressional dele-
gation to request that either ' the
ceiling price (42 cents) be removed
or that a floor price alio be es-

tablished.
Willamette valley turkey rais-

ers,, along with those in other
turkey growing areas of the United
States, have Increased their flocks
greatly this year with the under-
standing that the government
would be a heavy purchaser. State
Director of Agriculture E. L. Pet-
erson said. Now, the government
is suddenly largely out of the
buying game, and raisers are pro-
hibited from i getting ! the fancy
prices turkeys would - brine in
some areas but to date no pro-
vision has been made to keep
some farmer or dealer from cut
ting the price In such a way . as
to panic the market; he added. ;

-- Turkey packing establishments
here, which will be empty of birds
by the time the deadline for ship-
ping to army sind navy is reached
this weekend, probably will re-
main closed a few days early next
week until the; market has stabil-
ized, Smith said. ;

Gamp Adair
Henry Ford II
Takes Reins j

From Father I I

Eurtz. vice president of CIO In
ternational Woodworkers oi
i av .eked him why state

white handkerchief over his
SfT'i!?! through tt Commer.

street entrance. H ..mTV T we, told that "this is a stfdcrSerrroiect
police were sent to Klamath Falls

' picket lines. '

"The press is always anxious to
mat thinrs seem worse than they

ureag
! are," BurU wrote SneH, "but if you

ana to --do as be was ordered andhe (Person) would not get hurt
The hold-u- p man then madeWm go to the

fd l iV Person reSed, !

and come back and vJ

Stayton Sergeant Killed
STAYTON-- A war department

telegram to llr. and Mrs. 'John
Nightingale: revealed to them the
death of their son, S. Sgt George
Nightingale," marine air corps util-

ity squadron, in an airplane' acci-
dent on September 12. He was
based on Guam. No further details
have been ireceived. (Picture on
serviceman's page).

CAMP ADAIR, Sept 21 -(- Special)-

A full scale review of army
ground forces troops with four
regiments and the 265th AGF
band 5 participating will be held

atMOJO am Saturday on the
parade grounds at 12th and D
streets North, Camp Adair. j

The review will last approxi-

mately half an hour and will in-

clude several thousand men in full
equipment Seating capacity for
spectators has been doubled and
a Complement of MPs will be on
hand to handle parking of cars

that motorists may view the
proceedings from their vehicles. !

cash register. Aft.,

DALLAS rUTATE LIBERATED
WASHINGTON, Sept

war department today
announced .that Pvt Joseph Day
of route 2, Dallas, Ore., had been
liberated from a Japanese prison
camp. (

" sent the troopers into tn area
knowing ... tbat sa legitimate

h strike was being conducted . . .
you should be fully criticized as
a public servant."
' Asserting that "violence begets
violence," Burti said that if troop-- "

era continue to patrol picket lines,
"the resentment . . will flare

, out in violence that responsible
t union leaders. will be unable to
i eontroL t

Nears Finish
The government dredge Monti-cell- o,

which is covering a stretch
of 300 to 400 feet along the banks
of the Willamette river with sand
and gravel, is expected to finish
the project this week, Earl C
Burke, owner of the property said
Friday. . i :

' The! dredge Is covering the
numerous wrecked automobile
bodies which were placed there
to prevent erosion, , and make an
excellent background' for revet-
ment work. Later a masonry
revetment may be built

The property its part of that
tentatively proposed as a public
park site for West Salem.

DETROIT. Sept 21 -(-ff)-; Tall,
broad-shoulder- ed; 28 ear'; old
Henry Ford, II today was named
president of the - trillion-doll- ar

Ford Motor Co. . .

I He took oveV the top post In
the far-flu- ng Ford empire simul-
taneously with' announcement of
the resignation Of his Illustrious
grandfather, Henry -- Ford, who
founded 1 the family-own-ed en-

terprise in 1903. w S

The elder Ford - turned the
presidency over to his son, Edsel
B. Ford, on December 31, 1918. He
took over the helm again on June
1 1943, a few days after Edsel
Ford's death. f

.Unlike his father and his famed
grandfather,1 young IJenry Ford is
of robust physique. At Yale, where
he completed his formal educa-
tion, he majored In sociology, with
a year in engineering, which he
frankly admitted he didn't like.'

"oner in the drawer hTmade
Person lay down in the back olthe store with his hands over hisr?' WpM Person tell his

an3rthIn aboutthe robbery, but that he would
fount the money and send It backIn a month. ,

Person described the man as 20or 21 years old, six feet tail, slen-der build, blond wavy hair, blueeyes and wearing light clothingCity police are investigating thecase further. -

Shooting Still Continues in
War-Ravag- ed PoUsliCapitol

Ar.imd Ocdtcts
y WARREN'; GOODRICH

First Glohti-t-t
By Plane to Commence Sept. 28

WASHINGTON, Sept 2Hff)- -j They Swill have covered 23.147

The first regular globe-circli-ng air ."SfLl-- L SZ- -

I S - I

' 'i : i-

"The Globster" every Friday af-

ternoon " '' ' .

Bermuda is the first stop out
of New York. Here is the route
thereafter; - "'" !

The Azores, Casablanca, Tripoli,

End-of-Wor-ld Forecaster
Still Alive at Day's End

S BOYS APWUEHENDED .

Jack Petersen, .Earl Byers and
Donald Callahan, who . escaped
from the Boys Training school at
Woodburn, were apprehended at
The Dalles Friday night state po-

lice reported. They stole one car
at Hubbard and one at Portland to
make their: getaway, the officers
said. -- 1 rf"

Cairo, Abadan, Iran; Karachi, InPASADENA, CaliL, Sept 2-1-

Jostle throngs of men, women and
children hv the darkened streets
and the runs of dynamited and
fire-gutt- ed buildings. 1

Not long after nightfall: the
shooting usually starts. One hears
the explosions of rifles or pistols,
followed by groans and screams.
Several times there has been
shooting outside the windows of
the rooms of 172. Ambassador
and Mrs. Arthur Bliss Lane.

No one seems to know who
does the shooting and who gets
shot . v :,:n$

Besides the . shooting, : there
sometimes comes the, crashing of
fire-ravag- ed buildings or the ex-
plosion of mines. . '

But' the Poles take it calmly.
By the thousands, they Jam the
three legitimate theatres and two
movie houses hastily put together
in the shadow of shell-tor- n walls,
apparently '..heedless i that these
walls might collapse at any mom-
ent J.;"

. By Larry Allen
WARSAW, Sept 21-ff)--

war Is over, but the shooting con-
tinues in this phantom-lik- e shell
of Poland's once proud capital.

Indiscriminate gunfire nightly
takes a toll of dead and wounded
in the debris-strew- n streets of
Warsaw. v , 'v f

It is not safe to go out alone,
or without a gun, after nightfall.
Even diplomats of the American,
British, Swedish, Luxembourg,
Danish and Belgian embassies
and . legations quartered in . the
Polonia hotel on the city's main
thoroughfare, Aleje Jerozollmskie
street have , imposed a. virtual
curfew on themselves, - venturing
forth only in groups. fVi ' ;

' Thousa nds of Polish and Rus-
sian soldiers and many Russians
in Polish uniforms, as well as
hefty blonde girls of the Polish
police, with rifles and submachine
guns swung from their shoulders.

VPy-T-ht world didn't come to an dia; Calcutta, India Luiiang, Chi-
na I (50 miles east of Kunming);
Manila, Guam, Kwajaleln, John

end today., (which Is this week's

service, giving the world a pre-

view of what will be common-
place in time, was announced to-

day by the VS. army! air trans-
port command. '!

The first C-- 54 (Douglas Sky-mast- er)

a four-motor- ed

transport will leave
Washington National airport at 5
pjxl, EWT, Friday, Sept 28, on the
schedule to be known as ."the
Globester V
- Additional passengers will be
picked up at New, York City's La
Guardia field at e30 pn. ATC of-
ficials and three reporters who
will make the entire maiden trip
as observers will return her 151

Silverton Blarine
Liberatedl at Makden

VatTON, Sept ' .(Spe.
aajj- - Sheldon Cunningham, Suvertpn marine who has been a --

prisoner of. th Japs since the fall
of Corregidor, has been liberatedtron Mukden prison camp, a letter to his mother said Friday. ' V
v Mrs. Jean Qmningham, 851 i

Welch st, said that her son wrote!
"Keep your chin up, mother. My ,
health is okay, t was hieky. Wo .

are being flown- - out of here ' at .

once and I hope to see you soon. -

This is the first word from ;

Cunningham in over three years .

He lis . a j graduate of Silverton

ston island, Honolulu, San Fran
most superfluous - statement) as
the Rev. Charles G. Longj said
it' might Instead, lt was Just cisco, ' Kansas City, - Washington.

Stops totaling 30 hours 15 minutes
will range from one to four hours

chilly and damp and rainy; and
unfriendly outside his heme. 4 :

The prophet de

Wwithcr;
San Francisco
Salem
Euseno . .,

-

trace
as
M

4
. ss

1 '

so

SS
41
44
SO

U

longest being at Casablanca,
Cairo, Karachi, Manila and San
Francisco. :. - .

The passenger list and crew
have not been announced, but pos

clined? to see newsmen ! who
huddled on the curb in the drizzle
through Long's 7:33 a. m. deadline 51Seattlaumim.H. river --3 1 ft.first of four he has set for the"Well that vchtd scms-bod- y

told nw--'bl- ack end
... tsldttmahMgTtyr

sibly no more - than five persons
FORECAST (from VS. weather bu-

reau, NcNarg field, Salem): Sbower
this morning, clearer afternoon; q&ax.
61. .

hours after the Washington take-
off, at midnight Thursday Oct 4.

earth's disappearance in a :roar
of split atoms. : : v schools. 'will go all the way around.

, r
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